
Financial Policy and Chiropractic Active Life Plans
We are committed to providing you with the best chiropractic care possible in a caring environment and have established
our financial policies to achieve that goal. You will be expected to pay for your Chiropractic care at the time the service is
rendered unless you arrange an Active Life Plan in advance. Active Life Plans include yearly Corrective Adjustment Plans
(CAP), monthly CAPs, or extended payment plans. These Active Life Plans are designed to be the most cost effective way
to keep you and your family as healthy as possible. Details of these plans will be discussed with you during your
Chiropractic Report.

❖Health Insurance: If you have insurance that contributes to your Chiropractic care, we will give you all 
of the information you need to get reimbursed quickly. This includes your diagnosis, prognosis, and 
copies of your records or reports. We have found it is easier for your record keeping, and ours, if we give 
you receipts at the end of your first visit and then once a month after that. Just send in your receipts with 
a copy of your claim form and your insurance company will communicate with you about your 
reimbursement. Remember, your agreement with your insurance company is between you and them.

❖Medicare: Patients utilizing Medicare must show their card at the front desk. Your payment of the 
current medicare allowable fee is required at the time of service. We will electronically file your Medicare 
claims and reimbursement will be sent to you directly from Medicare if service is deemed “necessary”.

❖Families ONLY: Family Plans available! We are able to offer discounted fees for families. Family care plan rates are $58
for adult individuals, $48 for each child (valid for children 18 years of age or under). You must be on at least a 6 month Care
Plan autodebited monthly or paid in full. See our front desk team for details.

**Chiropractic appointments for a family of 3 or more require notice of cancellation by 9am day of 
appointment or you will be charged for visit. 

I have read and agree to the above policies:

Office Fee Schedule and Financial Policy

Initial Exam/Computer Scans/X-rays
Initial Youth Exam (newborn.-18 yrs. of age)
Dynamic Exam/Computer Scans
Chiropractic Adjustment
*Emergency Doctor visit outside of normal hours 

__________________________________________________________________________

Rates
$150
$50
$58
$58
$70

DatePatient Signature

Service


